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lit, 8, Rt. 12 after 8/16 
Frederick, 2id. 21701 
8/12/75 

Kr« Russell Stetlor 
424 North St., 
Oakland, Cal, 9460S? 

Dear hr. Stetlor, 

fr*’8 w^7 doufet coiifirs all tho fine things you have heard about mo and 
more than satisfy you that «iy reputation for diplomacy and tact are more than deserved. 

i° :u* j®8 ffut 09 a * your 8/4/75 letter and two unnuabexod nagoo, one headed intro, the other apparently the conclusion, ^ 

You my recall that «-y agaieaeat to tho selection of ay work tljat you aousM 
was lees than, enthusiastic. If I did not then express csisgivings 1 had them, pri- 

^r^'L kasodi°a th° 00,1 tlie election of my work you found appropriate to that title, hia told ras tliat the "politics" were preconceptions to which all 
soul, bo tailored. While thin is by no means unique, it is not scholarly, it is 
leas than intellectual honesty, and it is the laot thing tho hope of any real 
acoOTiplishotutt on this sublet now requisos. That it has withstood all the ravings 
oi. all the experts to this point ohanos tho earlier wonders of the v-oxld. 

, . 11 ^°r" ^J,is toovity X could, without repetition. or irrelevance, spend an entire 
ay an<. not f»l..y respond to yfiur question, "have wo sat omitted anything important 

or it wo have mX said anything Nhioh is not accurate, 

^in^nco of tho vanities and prejudice of your colleagues required an 
initixO. omission ox what uotacbed people would find important, iters is no point in 
Odaresxcuxg tiat or other oaiusion, part of which com from the sublimity of esnoraace, 
factual and scientific. They can t be accidental. ' 

m„ J f ^ ?fe M «» do not any about Uiis matter. I know enough about ties *xeld anu have had exp-rienees enough with cost oi the people 
co ve vuvnou. exportation of substantial work and to anticipate tho Probability of 
pot-boxlang, witn or without recognition of it, from the changed climate. So Va 
xou going to torco tao tuao to go into detail. However, if you want it, phone ne. 
prjparod to top„ record it to aMmce. I'd if Jou £ 

P‘Bi' **7 S“ “ la6 “ «ith a dttcat iseel. Kot tnat chi.., of a fair sample, might not cause its loss. 

&mr^o£ °&aG? vrtiO*** la any anthology and of the added problwaa of one 

dS!?i function may bo essentially literary in a ftf&d of enormous scopo, incredible 
controversies, You w feel tte servf 

n-d-ufn0!i!i factors -justify error or the indulgence o/Prejudice. You 
rfUP?imUil,i1

tiG!3‘ t0 tta>30 you V»to and to those who rcXyour book. You owe both the best possible effort to meet those rasponsildltaea, i-^rdW ofSnt 
“W bo special projudicoa or self-concepts. '* Uaa“' °r ™ 

•,,a Soeta'dng wit the f>st ssnteuco ignorance and factual error pemaata this OKXD 

iLSS»”?er «o«t fit. 0r^„C- 
in iivnVvv* By.C^‘Q,<1 x ^ou hero that ©lobodiooont of the ui^uoato 
thi/nt ^iUcy, A.e.W^x-mn? Perhaps the pSLnent Garrison? All theso critics did this at tho same time? Which is to say their work was oragtotad ?/15/65? 

cSitiS»t^zSw0B ^ m° y°U ^ 889 th€ 3^e construction, "fce^tensd 



z 

r> • -’hat you ***** was written n year and a half b»for» any other bock FippeowkU 

of n’t ?o m otoov bock the author of that one had* to the knowledge of at leant ono of your asroeietog, started to battle for tide material with Hoover. 

Why not credit it, then, to the Ralph Sohoetons and Dick Gregorys and A1 Chapaana? 

in what fallows in tha rirat graf about lend Z»a expect more of n ^rkoley 

*"* ^ven wartitBO conditions end scarcities, perhaus W . ponents, " depending an the si^o of the samples, 

Tm KMs dw *w* the spaotnw from what MO do know. 

^ you can- «** 00 argument in this spoollie coao on "Two fragaente cannot origimste from one source unless their spectra ar® identical..." 

/°T
8"? .“?**“* a*?ut "fcho certainty that all the ftegunte came from one J22&* ^ t know the guu e 

There were "a number of attempts to obtain the teat results." Mont warn by 
expenditure of a postage stoop, no more, another was insane. 

The refer« to ry filing "a suit,,iindev FOXi is false. I filed two. 

"!* "reloas°M 8110 At ««"• «»* "75 Pages of raw data from the sp^tro^aphirj teats#f< JJ 

. Wchfla 151 not thl- first to claim that this stuflf was "incomplete'* or erroneous 

brfS’rt^'l4 court, before Kicholahad any copies, certainly ions 
SS. *2 ir°U r10®9 *ot t0 ** -^ee. *« »aid more end if you eiv fS04«e to qjsotfc Mn you Should do It faithfully, 

the \T?* *** P00^0.^ P«^icly» Wecht on May 5 was not 
wj? ho fxU 10 &bout

 1 <1 oxpocti horseohit. It was then not t r&M m to t]*> [duitaf«j J^^iific&aoe and. I bM dons it 

r±0r t0 thfiU* ?4lt W
HY ^ be really faithful to GyrLi and ^uote him on all this w&ng jsia orttfLiuO. work, on ell the others jumping <>■' his 

bandwW, on hio desire to soli tickets to It? ^ 

a<aait ^o note you added to the eonoluidons eaya tint it was In response to tha first c-tk. filed unstor the euanded act that the act UJJHS was amendod. 

Well, 1 cucae magic doesn't end with the ..agio bullet. 

oonfJ^T?rHGr ff°«P°ndf°® w«h others of fixed mind and opinions and self- 
*' “ u exacted vn.: reflection of luuigiq>a. But ao vi>®tuoso a display of 

common iewraics and Jarwopoasiblt.* error does JJ\iZ*pXV. UO 1!«0« 

£ftneereiv> 

iiaj.t)id ifdLsb&rg 

P.s. The omission^ are eerioua. 1*11 not waete time on thee. 1*11 address them in mv 
ovm way, my own time and my own work. 

m 

It 


